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Freedom, national ; Slavery, sectional !

W't apptal from the fice Slme-knldi- Supreme
Court Judges to the Psovis r PisaaiLnsu!

For Governor,
DAVID YVILMOT, I

or BRADFORD tW.VIT.

Canal Coiaimlasioner,
WILLIAM MILLWARD,

OF VB1LADBLPH1A.

Ear Judges of the Supreme Court,
JAMES VEECII,or Fayette (o.
JOSEPH J.

Kkpublicas Meeting. The Quarter-

ly Heeling of the Lewisburg Republican
Association, icitt he hdd in Amnions' Hall,
Tuesday evening next, (.lay 19.) The
jiublic in general are invited to attend.
Addresses may be expected.

Adjourned Court. The Union Couo-- 1

ty special court opened in tbe new Court j

lloom on Monday their Honors, tbe
Judge, all taking their seats and teeming
perfectly "at borne." Messrs. Robert
Lyon and Henry II ess were appointed tip- -

stares.
The Court aad Jury rooms received the

undivided approbation of every spectator.
Tbere were few iu attendance as mere
lookers-o- n our farmers being better

planting corn, and next week being
tbe more usual time for a large attendance.

Up to this time (Thursday noon) tbere
have been four Juries called. The action

rSThe Union Nomina

of vs Green's Executors, re-- : for embezzlement, came up in tbe Lancas-eulte- d

verdict for Deft. Christ for
' ter Court of Quarter Sessions last week.

Cameron vs G. A. Frick, verdict also for
Deft vs Vertz Ac verdict

'

the case on the that tbe
for Deft Quinn vs Heart and

'

diotment contained matter different from
on trial. that of the complaint. Judge Hayes, who

Pennsylvania IgliTatare. '

P8'" of Long, thought tbe ap-Bi- ll

for tub Sale ofthi Li.nb. plication reasonable one.ordered tbe case

This has at last passed j t0 continued,

tbe Senate by vote of 18 yeas to j from Eatino Poisoned Eoaa.
14 Nays, two Democrats, (Messrs. j A boy, named Uensler, ate
and voting for it, and Repub- - j four eggs on Easter day, which had been
lican (Gazzam) it vote on j boiled pint of water into wbicb had
the Goal stands as follows : j been put spoonful of Prussian blue, for

Yiai Messrs. Coffey. Crabb, Pinner, Flen- - the purpose of coloring them. Two of

iaan,Snuther,StranbandTaggart,SeriTrr 18. the poison, and the eggs caused his death.
ftin Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell,

Ely. Lvans, Fetter, Gazzam, Knox, Laubach,
Steele, Walton, Welsh, Wilkios and Wright

14.

It will now be sent to the House of
Representatives, and that body will be
called upon to concur in tbe amendments
Bade the Senate.

Tbe Governor has vetoed tbe following
bills : to incorporate the Bank at
Ilsrrisburg: Farmers' and Manufactu- -

vers' Bank, Blair County; the Schuylkill
Haven Bank ; to increase tha capital of

j

the Columbia Bank. ,

Tbe vetoes were sustained by almost a
unanimous vote.

The has also signed the fol-

lowing bills : To incorporate the Central
Bank of Pennsylvania, at Hollidaysburg ;

to increase the capital of the Farmers' and
Drovers' Bank of Wayncsburg; and
supplement to tbe Bank of Pennsylvania.

House. The Bill requiring Railroads
to fence their tracks was passed finally.

;

The Senate amendments to the bill for
tbs sale of tbe Main Line were all con-- !
curred in, and tbe bill was sent to the
Governor for his signature. I

Six hundred and eight j fivo bills have
. i 1 J 1 1 a -airway necu P.ci vj iuc preseui

lature, and sent to the for bis
approval, nearly all of which have become

laws Of the land.

It is thought tbe will ad
next Tuesday.

Before an honest, nnsus- -

a be

by the
any fitness, but to "catch the
Dutch vote," which, in some parts of tbe
county, counts up. Of course, then Mr.
Kracbt was desirable and pro-

per in the estimation and the tongues
of tbe Democratic leaders.

After Election, we Cod the Jersey
Chore (Democratic) the

npon the same individual :

Ma. Kct. We will bot announce to
cor numerous readers that the
tiling is the Democratic Auditor (elect,) of Ly-

coming county ; and suffice it to say Tor the
that we have a rod in pickle for him,

and will deal to him his portion in due season.
We are awate that what we may say will
have a tendency to aggravate, but to lead him
to the fuoslool of we may edified
to hear him exclaim, "Mein Got! is dis bossi-b-

dat I br's sicb ting iu de estimation of
de brples

Tbe nature tbe offence not tinted
at, but there is black-ma- il look about
the the mockery of Mr.
mother tongue shows tbe true estimate

jut upon the German

3The two Offices voted for
Philadelphia, received average vote as

follows,( which we compare with Buchanan,

4c, last :)
Oct. 1 HAS 1SS7 Decrease

Buchanan 3S.233 37.646 10,676

Fillmore 34.087 18,47 5,590
Fremont 7,892 4,419 3,473

70.101 bOfitt 19,639
Administration maj. in Oct. 6145

- May 4350

Don't Some of tbe
are going to nominate in

May, and some in June. We don't know
of auy hereabout, but there are we ad-

vise thej read the article another
column from ih ll.r,;.!,,,,. .i.:i it . .t ii u tj ,jcmiu

the Amtrieno paf er ia the inte- - J

Our nominations.
call for the County

ling Convention has not been handed in.
Probably the Committee will assemble, say
Tuesday of next (Court) week, to take action

v.
The Bond Street Tragedy.

New York, Saturday May 9. The
jury retired at 7 o'clock this evening to
deliberate on a verdict The greatest ex-

citement prevailed in tbe neighborhood
the Court-hous- Tbe Court was thronged.
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At 7 tbe jury returned a verdict of "Not
Guilty." The wildest excitement prevail-

ed in Court, and the applause from the
persons present was deafening. As aeon

as the verdict was rendered Mrs. Cunning-ha- m

and her daughters,Augustaand Helen,
fainted. This caused another wild scene,
and it wa with much difficulty that tbe
people could be prevailed upon to give
them air and room. As soon as they had

recovered, they were led out,
sobbing as if their hearts would break, and
placed in a carriage. Tbey then returned to
their home in Sond street, where a large
number of people bad preceded them.
The judging by tbe opinions of
the people in the streets gives
general satisfaction.

After the excitement bad somewhat sub-

sided, motion of John A. Graham, Esq.,
John J. Eckel was admitted to bail in the
sum of 15000 his own recogaisance,and
liberated from prison. He bound over
to appear at the Court of Oyer and Termi-

ner, the 18 lb. inst., when it is believed
a nolle prosequi will be entered in bis ease.

Thus fur the present ends this myste-

rious murder.

Tbe care of Benjamin C. Bacbman, late
Cashier of tbe Lancaster Bank, indicted

His counsel moved for a continuation

Kav"Both branches the Connecticut
Legislature have organized with the choice

of Republican officers throughout The
Opposition State Officers have average
majority of about 600 only the heaviest
falling off of votes being on tbat side, and
the corrupt Fillmore leaden having auM
themselves to tbe Democracy.

IIOLLIDATSBURO, May 8.

McKim, convicted of tbe murder of
Across, some months since, was this
morning sentenced to be executed. He
.irono-l- nrotested before the aourt his on.

O K

tire innocence of the crime, asserting that
bis conviction had been effeoted unfairly
by perjury of witnesses.

Pittsburg, May 6.
Tbe Ohio has not been so high for

some years, but subsiding this morning,
and no iajury has been done to tbe Penn-

sylvania railroad its western connec--

lions, tbe mails from tbe West and East
being to band on the time. Tbe earth is

more thoroughly than it has
been since 1851.

CuUuck jj c.f lait weck( a Urge
,.:, of ,nc:ent conino8ed eBidi- -

I ' a J
of quadrangular

.
silver (idecs, gold half joea

JnullInnn. n1oed th- - -- u-

tation of Mf Benj,milI Dje. The toUl
lue u guppowd lt leait fi,e or six

,hnn.nJ dnll.r.
Vicksburq, Miss., May 6.

The sum of ninety-si- x thousand dollars
was subscribed here yesterday to purchase

No Aid to General Walker. The
meeting be beld on Saturday evening
for tbe purpose furnishing material aid

General Walker and bis men, did not
take place. Philadelphia don't seem to
favor filibusters and filibustering.

Buffalo, May 6. Tbe Erie canal will

not be navigable between here and Tona-wand- a

under a week. Tbe locks at Black
Rock are not finished. Tbere is still
some ice about tbe bay.

Seventy-fou- r prisoners were brought be-

fore the Chicago Police Court Monday
week, charged with various misdemeanors.

was the prime cause of all.
Judge Pearson, of Dauphin county, in a

late charge the Grand Jury, urged the
necessity of erecting a new Court House
in Harrisburg.

Wasuikgto.n, Saturday, May 9. The
President received no visitors
Closely engsged the instructions to Gov.

Walker, relative to Kansas, who is expect
ed depart his duties on Monday.

L. F. Kinney reports 25,000 lbs. ma-

ple sugar as the product of Sharon Town,
ship the present season. R. W. Benson
reports 40,000 lbs. of maple sugar in Alle-

gheny Township. Shall we hear from the
other Townships? Fbtler Journal.

Tbe Galveston pspcra the 28th ultimo
are received. They report tbat tbere is
almost a famine for breadstuff's in the eoun-tie- s

above Basport. Two dollars aad
is demanded per bushel for eon.

Tbe Union to-d- announces tbe ap-

pointment by tbe President of James G.
Campbell as United States Marshal for tbe
Western District of Pennsylvania, vice

pectiug German, named F. A. Kracht,was plantation to presented to
for Auditor of Lycoming coun-- ! dent Franklin Pierce. Only 81,000 re-t- y,

Democrats not on account of quired to complete the purchase.
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American State Convention.
A few straight out Americans who, for

reasons best known to themselves, disap-

prove of tbe union moment which resul-

ted in the nomination of David Wilmot
for Governor, have iseued a call for aa
American State Convention at Lancaster
on the 25th of this month. There

has been no response to the call, except in

one or two counties, tbe mass of tbe Amer-

icans deprecating tbe movement as ono de-

signed to distract and divide tbe Opposi-

tion, and give aid and comfort to tbe Dem-

ocratic, .party.

The Americans of tbe various counties
were fully and fairly represented in the
State Convention, their delegates went
tbere in good faith, prepared to abide the
result whatever it .might be, and casting
aside all personal preferences, tbe Ameri-

cans of the State generally cordially en-

dorse tbe action of the Convention and
will give a hearty support to the nomi-

nees. Tbe evidence of this may be found
ia tbe action of the Stato Council, and
most of tbe subordinate Councils. Many
honest Americans were misled last year,
and made to play " second fiddle" to the
Democratic party and their Foreign Ro-

mish allies. They will be e refill not to
make a similar fatal mistake this year.
Tbe .tone and temper of the American
press throughout tbe State indicate that
the Union movement is complete and per-

fect in all its parts, and tbat tbe Ameri-

cans and Republicans occupying the same
platform, and rallying under the same
banner, will present a solid front to the
Romish and Slavery Battalions, and march
onward to certain victory. The right
spirit is abroad, aad all attempts to dis-

tract and divide tbe Opposition will prove
abortive.

ComtpoudMMQ of Th Muwmri Democrat.

Quindaro, Kansas, April 27, 1857.
The first District Court of this Territory

is now in session at Leavenworth, the in-

famous Jeffreys and Scroggs of Kansas,
Judge Lecompte, presiding. Frederick
Emery, recently appointed to an important
position in tbe laud office, is now on trial
before the Court, on an indictment for
murder I He is also indicted for highway
robbery, l'et, notwithstanding tbe two

indictments, "Mr.Buchanan, tbe friend of
Free Kansas and Sabbath schools," has
seen fit to give him an important and re-

sponsible office. On the jury tbat is to
decide the case of Emery, are Colonels
Paine and Clarksoo, postmaster of Leaven-

worth City, and both under bonds to ap-

pear for trial, before the same court, on
indictments for murder aad robbery, found
by tbe grand jury last winter. With such
mmm j Wj, ih murderer of
Phillips and Blimmerton, iu cold blood,
and ia each a court, is sure of acquittal.
Murderers and highwaymen sit in jury
boxes in Kansas, when one of tbeir num-
ber U to be tried

Vert Significant. The St. Louis
Evening Xewi, alluding to the inaugural
address of Mayor Wimer, (in which he
avowed strong Free Soil principles,) and
the unexpected endorsement in reply by
Geo. R. Taylor, President of tbe board of
Aldermen, and before regarded as a "Na-

tional" or y Democrat, says :

"Tbat the Presidontof the board of Alder-

men, George It. Taylor, Esq., a Virginian
by birth, in manner and habits, and the
toughest kind of a National Democrat,
should deliberately,in cold blood, and with
malice prepense, echo the hyperborean ut-

terance of tbe Mayor, is the most surpris-

ing circumstance. Mr. Taylor is a south
em gentleman; an eminent citizen, and a
man of wealth facts which it was suppo-

sed, clinched him to for-

ever. Judge of tbe astonishment and an-

guish of his old friends, then, at seeing
him give a hearty response to the senti-
ments of the Mayor.and declare tbat Kan-
sas will be a Free State, tbat Missouri will
follow, as ber climate and country are not
adapted to slave labor !"

A rumor has been abroad for several
weeks back, tbat a letter containing a con-

siderable amount of money mailed by some

person in Hartleton, and direotod to a gen-

tleman in Boalsburg, bad been lost some-

where between tboee two places, and as

such romors are calculated to excite suspi-

cion as to the honesty of the Postmasters
on tbe route between said points, wo deem

it but just and proper that tbe facts of tbe
case should be made public. We are ere.
dibly informed tbat the letter was regu-

larly received at the Post Office iu Boals-

burg, but so imperfectly directed, tbat the
Postmaster tbere could not make out the
name of the person for whom it was inten-

ded, and very wisely retained it until the
person who sent it came on,identified it in

such a manner as to justify bim in deliv-

ering it. BcOtfonte Watchman, May 6.

The friends of tbe Tyrone and Lock
naven Railroad will be glad to learn that
the Western Division of said road, from
Bellefonte to Tyrone, is under contract
The letting took place at Unionville, on
the 7th inst A large number of bids
were made. After carefully examining
all the proposals banded in, it was ascer
tained that Samuel Brady k Co. had
agreed to grub, grade, bridge and finish
the road ready for tbe ties and rails for
the sum of $65,500, which being tbe low-

est bid tbe Board accepted it and at onee
entered into an article of agreenteat to
that effect The work is to be commenc-
ed in fifteen days from the data of the
agreement, and to be finished by the first
of December next Bellefonte Vhig.

Dr. William Elder, of Philadelphia, is
now- engaged in writing a memoir of tbe
i. . "W V'T.V. t-.-

.. r.--

Rejection or the Central American
Treatt. A late arrival from Europe

brought the news tbat tbe Central Ameri-

can treaty, recently made by Mr. Dallaa

and Lord Clarendon, and ratified by tbe

United States Senate with amendment?,

bad been rejected by the British gover-

nmentthe alterations by Senate being un-

satisfactory. This throws tbe whole sub-

ject open again, but it is not probable tbat

it will lead to any more difficulties. The

English government baa expressed a wil--

liuencsa to open new negotiations. It is
.... t.Vn im further'" v." 6" ; "

steps in the matter until the assembling
of Congress, when the whole subjeot wiil

7,be laid before the Senate.
New 0RK, Sunday, May 10 Ibe

W.l,intftn nmnondi!nt of the Ilerald. t

r, r -

states tbat General Cass takes tbe rejection
of the Dallas-Clarendo- n treat v in hi"b
d udgeon.

Columbia Colleoe.New York. On

Tuesday last the students sang "AuM Lang

Syne" npon olosiog educational exercises
with the old building, which is to be de-

molished. Its corner stone has been dis-

interred, which bears the following inscrip-

tion in Latin :

"The most excellent Charles Hardy,
Knight Vanerct, and most worthy Gover
nor of this i'rovinee, on dd ot August,
1756. nlaeed thia fouodation-Bton- a of ibifi

n n.t.lili.110- - hv Roval
diploma, in: honor of Almighty God and
for the advantage of the Church and the
Commonwealth."

TROUBLE IN TBE PARTT. An unpaid
twvntr fkill ho. involved tha Central Comdo- - i

miliee Ol me iew iorn uucuauau pariy
in a deal of trouble. Tbe fun of it is, a
darkey is the proseeutor. It seems tbat
in a jubilee over the election of Buchanan
they not only ate his bread but drank bis
wine to excess, and then like a pack of

walked off and refused to pay him.

Sambo, however, is not to be trifled with,
insists on his rights, and, with tbe air of a
bcro, drags them to judgment

James B. Hamlin,

i TTORNEY at LAW,
IV Cir OlHce on Second St. west side.Snu
door south of Market, Lew iNburg,

6m593 Union Co. Pa.

NEW BOOKS!
PURGEON 8 Sermons,
Wayland, Principles and Practices '

Baptists, . .
Krnmmacher s Martyr l.amt,
Dr. Kane's Second Arctic Expedition, and

other new works of interest, constantly on
hand by NEVICS it CO., Lewisburg

Dec. 5, 1856.

BOOTS Si SHOES.
JCST received at the old establishe

store of the subscriber, on Market street, Le
wisburg, a large and new assortment of

HOOTS AND KJrlOKfc...
comprising every desoription of work requir
ed for

MEN, LADIES',
BOYS, MISSES,

CHILDREN.
The stock is selected with care, andwill he
aflorded at reasonable prices.

CuHtom Work attended to as uual.
May 8, 1SS8 JOHN HOLGHTON

CABINET WAEEKOOM
NORTH 4th Street. The subscriber

respectfully informs the citizens ol
Lewisburg and vicinity, that he has on hand
and fnr sale a cheap lot of ftlTR.ITL'lt;,
for the Spring trade, comprising
Dressing and Common Bureaus, Sec-

retaries and liook Cases, Center.
Card and Tier Tables, Dining and
Breakfast Tables, Cupboards, Cot-

tage and other Bedsteads, Stand?,
Sofas, and Chairs

of all kinds. C O F F I N S made to order or
short notice- -

The public are cordially invited to examine
his work, as he is sure that they will be sat
ficd with his stock of Ware, and prices.

SOLOMON YOUNG
I.ewisbnrg, Sept. 15, 1856

"Have yon seen SAJff?"

SEEMS to be a Question asked by
everybody ; but we inquire.

Have you teen the Late Firm,
with their supply of

Xfw Boot, Shoe, Maltere, Ac
P The subscribers having associated them-selve- s

into a Copartnership in business
now offer to the public, at the Old Stand

of S. A V. Slife, on Market St. the chcapes
(for Cash) and best lot of

BOOTS "d SHOES,
for Men and Boys, ever offered in Lewisburg
Also a new and splendid assortment of

GVM SHOES for Ladies and Ventlemen,
A variety of Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Ties, Bus

kins, Slippers Ac. for Ladies and Misses,
also Children's Shoes of the latest

styles and sizes ; Ac. Ac. c.
Work made to order Mending done as

usual and as the Workmen have rendered
satisfaction heretofore, we trust we shall have
a full share of public patronage. SAM will
continue to be on hand as formerly, and hopes
to give general satisiaction to an customers.

rSLIt EK & MTAilUlA.
Lewisburg, Feb. 23, 1855

Union County Court Affairs.

Grand Jurors, May Term, 1857.
Bnjfaloc And'w Ruhle, Thcmp. Strayhorn.

MiJJlinourgim ooop, jonn ungcr. union
Jacob Barnhart, Arch Thomas. West Bnf.
Benev. M Reish. East Buf. Leonard. Wolle.
Limeitone Jno Croserove. Keu Berlin Hv
D Maize. Cbas Cawlev, Jas Neiman. Lewis- -

turgWm Vanvalzah, Geo Holstein, Joseph
Green, Chas C Shorkley, JohnsonWalIs,James
Kelly. Limentme John I.eiby. Hartley and
Iswii A B Cummings, Orlando Bingaman,
Jacob Hilbish. Kelly Jacob Hafer sr, Dan'l
Stahl Sd.

Traverse Jurors, May Term.
White Deer ion H Robenold, E H Weikle,

Joel Ranck sr, D B Kaufman, John St Clair,
8aml Goodlander. East Buf-Cy- rus Brown,
Wm Lindenmuth, John Gundy, Peter Gett.
Buffabe James Himmelricht, Adam Young,
Francis Wilson, John Biddle. Ae Berlin-- its

Harrison, Saml Boop. Kelly John Noll,
Tbo's Howard, James Shields, James Moore.
Lewisburg Thos Nesbit, Geo Schoeh, Wm
Frick, Franklin Caldwell, Jos Meixel, 8aml L
Beck, Solo Ritter. MijlintmrgSami Stitzer,
James Chambers, Berry hill Bell. Limestone
Chris Daaberman.Geo Chambers. Jackson
Philip Gross. Hartley and Lewis John Deal,
Chas Ruhle, David Fillman, Ja's Reed, David
Hayes, Dan'l Hnnsicker, Chr'n Gann, Chr'n
Reif, Wm Cook, Jno F Wilson. Union Jona
Hummel. Uni Buffatoe Saml Kaufman.Gco
Ila i r, Wm Tayb r, Kleckrifr.

FARMER-WJ5J857
lanue LIhI, Mar Term, 157.

Adam Scbreck and others vs John Ranclc
Matthias Wilton vs Uavid Herr
John Roebuck vs A J Omo
John Ott Rockaleller vs Abbot Green s Kx rs

I. B Christ for W Cameron vs Geo A Frick
John Datesman vs John H Varlz with not

James L Quinn vs Wm Heart et al
Sarah Ann Polk vs James h Quinn
Becker ic Weiler vs Chas Stees
Chas P Fox et al vs Adam Ranck
M Kliug for Datesmans vs Hy Dieffenderfer
Samuel Hendersan vs Charles Cronratb
Henry W Snyder vs Saml Ewini;
Com so?. M Chamberlin vs Hoffman it High

Marks Weil Ac vs Jacob Hartman et al
Julius Weil &c vs same
Wm G Hermld vs Smith H inompon
Chas H Cook vs Thus Penny
David Herr vs W 11 While with notice to g

Sproati Burruws 4 c'o vs M A Stock et al

same vs same
Mary Jane Flint Ac vs Charles D Kline

.,f.,iie Albright vs John Datesman
MonteliusA Youuejr vs Stitzer&Huntzinger
Nefffor Kursl vs Richard uougnerty
Christian Dersham vs Joseph Geyer et al
Daniel Laycock vs William Moore
Daniel Rangier jr vs Georee Housel et al
John Wenzel vs lackson M'l.aughlin
John M Renter vs David filler with notice
Porter fur M E Shriner vs C II Shriner with no
Samuel Baker vs John Datesman
Elizabeth Vartz vs David Grove
Rank of Danville vs Lorenzo P Teed
Mary A Davis vs William Davis
D H Rissel vs Jnn Kimple's Adiurs
George Wehr vs Ceorge Fauit
Daniel Rangier vs Bastian Teifel, with no i

Bank of Danville vs Chas H Slimier
Wm Riltcr vs Charles Dreisbacu
W T I.inn vs P B Marr
Daniel Williams vs Kaufman A Reber
Wm M'Cleary vs Wm M VanValzah
Seth P M'Cormick vs George J Swartz
Mary Fishbaugh vs Danl D GuMin et al

& Walter vs Noah Walter
ThornKon & VjinVa,zab vs John Murphy
Unel Knetle, rs Jame5 Mauck
David Herbst vs Daniel Rengler
David Baerlges vs Alfred Kneass

rtPr Hummel and Wife vs Daniel Rengler
J D Sorver & Co vs Saml and Jos W Shriuer

'

..l, ,.., i. n M'r.n
, u Smith vs Robert Chambers
Charles H Cook vs Byers & Ritler
Ann Thomas vs Peter Beaver et al
T Church At Co vs Solomon Mayer
Ranck & Roland vs Lambert Bsnck
M Gever's Adm'rs forJn Ranck vs ACH'gh
Geo Lippincott & Co vs Ranck 4k Roland
C Rosenberg tc Co vs same
Brooke A Fuller vs same
I. B Christ for W Cameron vs Peter Meixel
Harriet Jenkins vs Merrit Chappel et al
Beck & Kcber vs John Zimmerman

same vs David Zimmerman
Charles Hartzcl vs State Mut Fire Ac Comp

I'mlnn f'nnnli f'nurt Prnrlamatlon
THEREAS. tne Hon. ABM S.W1LSOX,
a President Jndee for the 20th Judicial

District of Pennsylvanja composed of the j

counties of and Snyder and
I'll I LI r KlHL and JsoWSimowtow EsqsAsso- -
ciateJudgesinUnionconnty.haveissuedtheir
precept, bearing dale the Slsl day of Feh'y,
1S57. and to me directed, for the of an

j orphans' Court. Court of Common Pleal Oyer
unit Tpnninpr. anrl (General (Juaricr ISessions., E WIsn.Rr. fnr lhp pnnlv of i;mo.V
on the THIRD Mtl.MtAY of Mil next.
(being the 1Mb. day) 1H57, and lo continue
one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of ihe Peace and Constables in
and for the county of Union, lo appear in their
own proper peroos with their records, inqui-
sitions. examinations and other remembrances
to do those things which of their offices and in
their behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit-
nesses anil oilier persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be then and ihere
attending, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their attendance at the appointed time agreea-
ble lo notice.

Given under my hand and seal at lhe Sher-ifl'- s

Office in Lewisburg, the 14th day of
April, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and and ihe seventy--
ninth rear of Ihe IndeDendeuce of the United '

8tates of America. God save the Common- -

wealth ! DANIEL D. GULDIN, Sheriff.
"

1)UBLU' Notice is hereby Riven that
named persons have filed

their petitions in the Clerk's Office of the Court
of Ijuarler Sessions of Union county fur
license, viz.

Hirnvgh and Vtr Ttivrm .r
P'titiimrs. Tinrnrkips. Eating Utnut
Ivid rr Lewifhurg T.T-r- u
Adiun J V.id.nuul do do
C D Cox do do
John M'tad'l.n do Eating bouse
l'hilip do
Ann iitnl.r N.w Columbia, Whit. Dm T.vmt
Wm I. Kilter do do
Jonm Fi.h.r White Hmr Mill. do do
lvt.r tv.hr Limtono do

liibrton L'okd do
M.rtin Fadr BulTW.a do
tfamuvl llnuin New do
Wi.l.iu-- 1 Klknrr do
tVilliam l'.ur. do Knlifg home
E W" Mail. do
William LiO'lrDmutb Ealt Buffalo Ta-r- n
L--i Cmmlv do do
Ch.rlMil'mlI,'r llifflinbtirc do
tilh.m InbutT do
IXniol tilvr Il.rtl-- y do
I'nvtal Moy.r ll.rtl.nm do

illi.m K Wt Buffalo. do
Tb"tna. Green kellv do

Which said petitions will be presented to the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Union county on
Friday the 2Sdjday of MAY, 1857, for the
purpose aforesaid.

SAMUEL ROUSH.Cfcr.
Lewisburg. April 29, 1857

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
"VT0T1CE is hereby given to all con- -
x cerned,that the following named persons
have settled their accounts in the Register's
Office at Lewisburg, Union county, and that
the said accounts will be presented for confir-
mation and allowance at the Orphans' Court,
to be held at LEWISBURG, for the county of
Union, on the fourth Friday of MAY next,
being the 22d day of said month, viz:

1 The account of George Mader.Adminis-trato- r
of Abraham Madcr, late of Mitllmburg,

deceased.
2 The account of John Hower, Adminis-

trator with the will annexed of John Siigtt-mue- r,

late of Hartley township, deceased.
a The account oi Mary rry. Administra-

trix of Jacob Fry, late of Union Tp, deceased.
4 Tbe account of John A. Meriz, Admin-

istrator of Catharine Aurand, late of New
Berlin, deceased.

5 The account of Jno. Schrack and Joseph
Moore, Administrators of James Moore, late of
Kelly township, deceased. '

6 The account of Henry Baker, Adminis-
trator, and Catharine Baker, Administratrix
of Jacob Baker, late of Buffaloe Tp, deceased.

7 1 he account ot Daniel VV eidensaul.bi
ecutor of the last will and testament of George

mKieoucK. tate ot narney ip, deceased.
8 The account of Thomas Hayes and

Thomas Comly, Executors of the last will and
testament of Wm, A. Putterson, late, of Kelly
township, deceased.

9 The account of Daniel Spigelmyer'and
Daniel Knauss. Executors of the late willand
testament of SAem Knauss, late of Hartley
township deceased.

10 The account of Thomas Reber, Guard-
ian of Margaret Moyer, a minor child of Henry
Moyer, late of Lewisburg. deceased.

1 1 The account of George Dreisbach, Ad-

ministrator of Samuel Frederick, late of Har
tley township, deceased.

12 The final account of Gecree Dreisbach
and John Klin,Administrators of Jacob Kline,
late of Mifflinburg, deceased.

13 Tbe account of Wm.C.Barber. Admin
istrator of Thomas Barber, late of Kelly town-
ship, deceased.

14 The account of A. D.H. Kemner.Gnar- -
dian of four of the minor children of Xaney
newer, laie oi n amey townsnip, necea.seii.

J. w. rE.'VNI.NUTU.N, Keg'r.,;.fr "lir. f.. nristurs, A pril tfi, l."7

n. H. Dei-sha- HI. D.,

I ' M.t, a 'iuare aim a
Alyu

TJAVLNG permanently located in Le- -
I I Pa Tf IW r ifullir lenders hiawvu't - r- - '

Professional Services to the citizens of this
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention

to tbe duties of his profession to merit a share
Attention will also be paidof Iheir patronage.

... J.- - ,.ri.rri' nauie,and treated j

"iVw""--.,
Dn.DEKSHAM graduated at the renowned

American Eleetic Medical College.Cineiiinali.
having first studied the Oid or Allopathic sys-- ..

r nd attended Lectures in one

of the Old School Medical Colleges of Philad--

elphia; but becoming convinced 01 me super-

iority of the New or American Eclectie system,

he commenced its study, and attended two

courses of Lectures In the Reformed or Ame-

rican Eclectic Medical College of the Quern
is,. f ,h. WVst. This Institution, altliomrli

r,t ln '. " ,,,-;-
.

llM lnH'lT linUMJ - - -

.; ... iwnkiti mml'lnru. - I mnnutK

lit .w.. n mnri) uumnvus jc thrr

ffiTe. .h. R.f..rmM
Eclcrtie,.nd U. old Allo,..ll.ir .v.U-- ..I ' '
th. Xr. Scbcl iwlu-u-- "' '.' 7.urh " Cloww. iujurlMiu to th. buuiaii

pbjjirton. of U. S
wmilZ .MMtilal.. fr lh,.. ',,r

ill 11.. Ipinrnt of - olb-- r . t

',.(.th
ililuuno. ...a ...h.r la.
mti.m. .,.P.i. Litrr K. .1 I"' ' Ti"'1'

of T lb. i.V,r , prnnolur-- !
Th- - .Nw tbool crnoinly rl.m- - srt oprioTiv In

th. trtmt of oil ,. It bo Id l;' ;

rp..rt th.t tb uiort.lity-t.k- in
toirih-r-- t. ! tb.n 2 p ot; ttat of A.Uiir tholr.
hi nly 6 p- -r ?Dt.

l lhn.od impr-m- .t.Tl.i. I. n vrrrr
NfW i. .Iw:i). pr.rin. n.it "
. , ,i I. .nlimMlHl

H.U. tll'll K in NOHHI TIIIHU t

llltkok'w Falrnt Porlahl
KEYSTONE CIDER & WINE fflLL,

-d No.. I'O, ISoO.

Thi, i not th. Mill lold in 1S.',2. It l lt mill.
In to. oi.rtet io th. e od spd witn hich It

r.n.u .,,d In th. Kn ot powrr i f tb prtsi".

Manufactured ut the Eagk Work,, Harrtsourg.
. . o .it,.'ii it unnrrpl.r.AMri taivk "

rilHAT this is ent.rely new mm no ei-- I

peni.e has been spared in its manufacture
all the materials are the very be-- l, and are

used unpsrtnaly. The Cylindt-r- s are almoM

iirire the leneth of the former ones,ai.d all.in- -

eluding lb. top t'yiind.r. mad-- of Iron. Th wr. u
two inch- -. In diamrt-- r. wiU . hJ ! V tl:rd rat o.
IU Hi-- Wiu of th. rrnt I. cil io.v mb-k- "f 1

I.B1..1. uit heavi, kkI th. tbrrad of tb not ml for
ro s ii.ehp. Ihrrjuiih it, Th- - pow- -r of th rrrf i cry
much intr.-- d .u.l ..nnot .n hlrm-- n.

Th.rr.utf.'Ulitofib- - Tubod otb.T poruof th- - .

b Th. B"- - .nd llopi- -r r. .11 porTlt--
in lunlM.rinK. ; ud ll-- Iu Ulb.r ; lb. Journ.l. run

ly.th.w,.rkmn.l.ip.h.lloot c.il-- d i.y -- ny auu'hin-- 1

of lb kind wli.tp.r. f.rfcction lm: th- - m. both in
lb. .rniiiic-m-- nt i.nJ the

ail DCTwio. hh.i ta.nol.lm-- d to nratb.
bow ioronv lii-- nl il i.. aifl

t&Z7rm"JZl r.n.., .. nm. i . w nno--m .le fc Himl
JM X

of mmkiBf to v, ,,, . .
th.mii.hinri.ni.d.torunhy bnr.st-M- n or h.iid pow-

.i.i t lhe anblM Kf KrOUttU. fit. ill h.,r
th with II . The-

fullowiii;
teD arof n en pri" pomi-r- r

nuty bo mbduced & Us vi? autiw ot
tbi mill.

tin It .U Mk w CMvr thn dt otter Pr,
with giTfn,uiii.iity ofappWs iu nnm tim,.iud will

jo Vic h . labor anil fSituc.
EkrotHlIt vitlmaktr cteftnr ftnd wrctr cider limn

BY oitir Mill.
Third Yuu can mall th ft jn wnnt It. nl

wbn )tu want it ; auu in nuanllOe tium one Kahea U

bam-lit- .

I.iurth With it yon m prt ronrCunrnnCbrrnea,
Bvrrif. thn Uutu-r- Lari aud Tallow.

Hfth WilhitnuarfoueftDftt alllimri hT frh ftivi

irvt d r.
With ll th dftntsv rvuItiBT from trie jorinn

anJ Mi.rh ft Marhiae t K1 "w tliat it -
within tbf rmrh of all ran U b Uiftt any intclli-r-

armet would do wubuut it ?

J.ck-.t.w- June t&th. 1"4.
W. O. Ilirsns : PlR I bfr uii- ot your ( wir

ViV; I "t1 fh Mill lftft Vtfrwr. and inal I cmuft.J
(itty iwr hour. 1 Kt th ?n un.l ui--

twvlTc b""", and 1 can pr-- - "t two rtarrv f vu r r
hour wtth two mn. Iran ivv.mLmii yur lnifttvvnl
.HrHill to ftlliruit r pw"J ami a iiin o!

lfttr. 1 can mall thirty ! Bl!'tt of cidr from oint-an-

f huh-- l winmon appt-i- . Th- - riJ. r r;m
pmMj from tbe pomace witbvui, utinn wat-- Ohier

will keep ono jr wbn wattr is not " I t th- -
JOHN M'OvUhK.

St. U.July !.. ls'a.
M. W.O. IIickoi : Tonr Mill n 4 bem. and we ha--

aoM thtTa.and l. lezraplil fr r tfl- - mun-- . A tlwyntv
.murh h.tt.rm.0. .nd lookin Mill than tb
"th.r kind. . know th.y m wi luicki, otid. ofXlltu ...id lfr..
AMihh wi.n't li4.lt at Ihvm loDiT''l of your.

Your, Very KwpscUttl.y, V.M. M. IXANT k Co.

June lrt.
MR. W. O. HlCK.: list Sir It irnut pica

Mir. to 1. nd my flle mnornr. in ret.oiEt-niit- i n o

wur in.alo.hl. I'at-- nt Cid.r Milt. Any he
ridrr bTlh.old proc--s. will 'Uit kly

th-- y ( rorur. on. of your n.w Miil., tb utilitr .nd
ol your invention. I regard It on. of th. in-

vention, now in ow. Although I h.T. bad it hut n.
year, it hM, amply repaid ai. for what it eHt. Ciler

throuirh on. of your maehine. id 1. liati- - t" ft r
mentation, and can be prrened .w-.- loucvr than that
produewl through the Mill, from th. erry
Wtt tnat U ' dot. II"-- im pvinmri, uko " ' " -

domrnie umi. Your., reJOHeifully, v. yl li.LKV.
Tbl. i. to certify, that 1 poreha d of 11. Landretb, in

OVtob.r. lj-- , one of liiekok. Patent Cider Mills, and
ha.e h.J it in UHf .ter .inc. Perleelly ..tfired with it
myiwlf. I bae. no in pronouin-im- ( it i,.rru- -
fu'l aud to th. farmer. W ith it.
onetnin and two r.n make from five to ix Iffim-l-

of eider per day, .aey. Many vt my neighbor, hate
purrh.wd .imil.r The 31ill ha been m ally
improTd sine. I bough mine. W. G. WA11D.

May 11, 1S.H. Del.war. County. 1'a.

I eertif. that 1 hare oW W. O. Iliekok'.
I'ortaM. Ckler Mill, and ron.ider it a valuable in- -

vention in Ihe rrot.'iny of rim.. The cid- -r i.elean.r an.1
than th.t made in the u.ual way. 1 am well pleae-- d

with it, and "hould be unwilling to part with it for nuiut
a pruiumon theadvauceu ooet. Jlill.v s. HALa.

July 1,1PM. Portland. Ct
S.Mor. than one ftnndred Silver Medals and Diploma,

have been given to my Mill within th. laal four year.
Mill neeuphw nhout fe.t by i and i.
weighing u lba, i every way portable and

convenient " a ITKICK Mi.

Adores W. O. I1ICKOK, Agent tr'e Works,
ll;trnburg, Ta.

Fornleby JOSKPII M'FADDlN.Lewinbunc

This Way, Ladies and Gentlemen !

For good, durable, cheap and beautiful Pictures.

Ambrol) pe Likenesses of a very supe- -

nor quality on a new and improved plan, tar
surpassing the Daguerreotype. They are not
reversed, but show everything in its, rue posi- -
Uon are without the glare ol the Daguerreo- -
type, and hence may be seen in any view;
they are taken in one fifth of the time of a '

Daguerreotype, and therefore belter fortakmg i

small which require but a second iu

taken as quick as Daguerreotypes in the clea
rest days; they are far more durable than any
picture ever made by light,being taken on plate
glass to which another plate of the same is
hermetically sealed with an indestructible
cement, by which the picture retains its bril
liancy for ages; and it will not corrode by
acids, nor be injured by weather or climate, j

Copies of Daguerreotypes, Oil Paintings,
Engravings.or any other object whatevcr.are j

'made by this process liner than by any other
khown. tjBr Portraits set in elegant frames of
morocco, or fancy cases, gold lockels, breast
pins, finger rings, &c &c. at short notice.

Also, Daguerreotypes which for true
and faithful life likenesses are not surpassed.

fifOf either of the above mentioned spec les
of Portraits, the value is undeniable. They
lighten the sorrows of absence or death, by
granting us to behold a beloved relative or
prized friend aimost as distinctly as if present, t

Mother ! father ! sisters ! brothers ! friends ! j

what would you not give it the faces of lhe
lost might sull and ever smile upon you as
in life 1 Then procure Portraits ere too late!

Charges moderate, and Likenesses warran-
ted to please. Daguerreotypes, Paintings.
Drawings A.C. eopied. Out-do- Views and
Miniatures of Deceased Persons taken at the
shortest notice. t7Remember the place
Room in Beaver's building, next the Telegraph
officc,I.ewiborg. M'CARTY, Artist.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.

JOSIAH KELLY, Auctioneer.
SOLICITS the patronage of the public.

on South Fifth street. Lewis-
burg, Pa. December 6, 18A6.

White Oafi Posit M for sale. Inquire
of WM. LO.NGBY.

If. "if, r.

Real Estate.
FOll KENT!

large and commodious ROO.HTHE occupied by F. M. Ziica
in nriuiine the Vmon Artta, in Frick'j Build.

ing, near the corner of Third and Mu)ut
aireeta. Possession given immediately.

Aonlv lo JOH. B. LINN.
April 2'J, 157. Attorney for Wn.Faica

HE.tT A rtesirable SHOP1' uow occupied by tteubea border
suitat.Ie for a Carpenter or Cooper, Apply u
the "Chronicle Office.

Lewisbuig. Feb. W. IS57lf

DEblRABLE EUILDING LOTS
a l4K S ILK.-- "'" lot on soota Third

nail Iroin MaiktL

B73
on Son h Fourth street only iwo squares frm
Mark'--

I The above are level Lots, we'.l loca il
and adamed to building purposes.

W. H. ARMSTRONG,
Acting Ex'r of Win. Armstrong, dec' 1

Lewisburg, March Iz, 11
ri Hi.ic sub or T.LI AI1I.E

Real Estate!
R un'lersigt.ed will nftVr for sale, at 'he

Publie hou'-- laieiy kept bv Capt fft.
Kilert. in llarileton, Harley I p. In ion t,o..t
'IiK'Mlaj. June '2d, 1V7, the JuUw-in-

TIJAOT OF I,AXI)
siiuate in Lerris township. Union county;

Ntuils of Heirs of K.G H. Hayesiec'd,
oi Jacob Schrack, lands ot Anthony Left-

-v. r. (formerly part of this tract) and other.,
ruiiliiiiniig MAlf ACKES. or thrreabnirs.
The whole tract is well timbered, with 0i,
Chestnut, and other valuable timber. Th're
is also believed to be a valuable body ol

IRON ORE
upon this land. r?"Also at the same time ar,4

plare he will rflVr for sale the reserved IKON

ORE INTEREST in ihe part of the tract i
lo Anthony Lefever.

ALSO he will offer for tale, al. the public
hi ue of Mr. Elizabeth Pmith.in Middleburg,
Suyler county, on

7W.iy A 26A day of May next,

lhe following described tracu of land.

j,,,. i A Tract of Laud, situate in Frai...
lin l"rnship,connty aforesaid ; adjoining Ian 't
of Middlsbwarth. Kerns A Co lands cf Sam-

uel Kowersnz, lauds of Dubois, aud oihers,

ami containing about

400 Acres.
o. J A Trnet of Land, sitnate in the

aforesaid township and county; adjcin:tc
kerns A Co, land t

'TCrZft an d others, tract JNo.laiwve
A M anil lilfr and coutaining

I'll'l V Aim:s, more or less.
The above lands are well limbered w: h

mhite and yellow Pine, Oak and other vaiua-b!-e

limber.
The undersigned offers the one nndiv:!-- i

half of the above described lands for sale j.

AdmuiMrainr f Hs" Acs, dec'tl. rr

vii me of a rower "ranted him for that purps;
by a special acl of Assembly, approved

dav of Match, A. D., and the o'hr
half in his owu ri:;i'.t, as with th?

anl Henry, now decrased.
Sale to ci nunence at 10 o'clock A.M.. f

each of the above mentioned days, when

ron.litions, which will be liberal, will be.:e
known by the subscriber.

JACOB AURAND.
Mi.Mlebnrff. Sny'.er Co., Pa ApnlSbJ-V- .

coai.! co.41.:
C'OAL ! The iimlcrisneil wonIJ

mt'orm the citizens of Lewishnr:
and vicinity, as well as persons in ail)' in:ni
torns. that he keeps constantly on hand a

snpnlv i'f SHA.VOKIS and WILks-BAKR-

COAL, for Stove and other purposes, of everr
v.rh'tv .rd .ize. and will deliver Coal
it. h-- has a team for tht purpoar. Il.vine ereet
pair of pood WLliill CALrj. he ean .ure perof

Coal th.it th- y will gel full weight, and iLb

pur only ftr what tliey reeeiv..
I ean le hjid ;.l lhe lo. et h pries at bi Y.rl.

a f-- vanl. from Mr. UoloL
II7.07jAIV all kiud. will he to al hi. Co.

V..nt. GE'lltliE UoL-Tkl- N

M.v l.1. 1S.'iS

I t' Also lllarksinith's Coa".

J. Weichselbaum,
nrTICIAXanJ Oll'LIST.from Will- -
J respectlullv informs the citizens of

and viriniiv that he has opened a roon

at HERR'S HOTEL, where he offers forsalr

--CcS SPECTACLES
of every variety, size and quality.

A new invention of Spectacles,for distant :'
close readin;, with gold, silver, steel and tor

toise-she- frames, and a new and impn v?.

assortment of perifocal ground flint Glasses
his own inanu:a:iure. He would particular
call the attention of the public to his Sprcuuv
for iirar-stishl- ed perons,and forp---so-

who have been operated upon for He

eatamrt of the eye. and to but nei kind of Ilia
Conwrvei. of the tht made of th heat flint anil m- -
Giatiseii. Good Gl.ue. may be known by their
e.aet sharp and hichlv polifbed .nrf.ee. Hi's
qualiUVe ar. to b found to a bith degree IB but : iv

HIGHLY IMPORTANT the very t".
BRAZ1I.MX rFKIll.K'r so nnirerully proved to V
superior 10 any otu.r illws.

Also Ml .sT.n.l Qrt77iyr. CI I P
of.verv.ij. and 'U.'itT. 77 LI y uit, MAUXli

ufHRA iiI.ASSHS.Mm diffei-- nt powers. W
with every variety of article, ill th. optical Ium

....OPTICAL snd otherlnstrnBiMit.andlliioe.'- -
rulty repaire.1 at short aoiir.. 11. ean atw.v w

Glaive, to suit the vision of th. per-o- as h- - ;b
upon trial, lie will remain in lwi-bur- c Pi

n M AV ,olRT. lnd ta wutt ,
article, will plea... cive him a call,

rti win. .f n.luire,i. ty to any mmectabie bts

he"verv best1
R alwavs frr

$ajj 3w6811 -

JJJJ KELLDIG'S.'.., f., ,u. t nJ'any Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases ge'--f

rally can be cured (ifcurable) withont surgiri
operation or poison. For all particulars wn:r.
state diseases plainly, and enclose th ct
advice; Letters must have a postage s:aic; '

enclosed to pay answer. Medicine sent ary

distance. Address C L KELLING. V 1.
Mechaiitcsburg. Cumberland Cc.

i. 8 mite, from Harrlshurr. on iboCV.
Railroad, and from all part, of tb. laioa-Ol-

and vouos, poor and rirh, came all we will J.
foM. a,r-T-o those aftlieted who ean not rWI . r--r

nallv, 1 aillarnd. per mail. on of is only. .kVji
to prepare full IHrectionitS'r use, Ac et"
all parliewlara. Addrws. a. abov. orf-"-t

Administrator's Notice.
"11TH EREAS, Letters of Administration

the estate of ALEXANDER "l 1

MINGS, late of Mifflinburg. deceased, hi"
been granted to the undersigned, ail per"1"
knowing themselves indebted to said ck
are renuested to make immediate pavm"'- -

and those having claims npoa it will prest"1

ihem properly authenticated for settleaieai- -

JAMES W. SANDS, Administrawr.
March 20. 1857. wfipd

If jou want Book
any subject whatever, cheap" ,a

ON you can purchase elsewhere in

county if you want Stationery at the Ie

prices or anything else in the Book Iine.ea.

at ihe new and cheap Boolrstore of
NEVUS & CO, Market Jt.

Lewisburg1- -

t LO KS-- all kinds of May
Brass Clocks and patent lev

time-piece- Brass clocks at

brass 3ll.hnnrelr.i-k- . as low as 1.1. AH Clot'
warranted for one year at J. L. YOIJL
To t'OMSitableii Court Eeturns an!

M:..its! ! a rht rv-r-i.- I'"--


